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This leiter has been debyed because I had hoped that
we would, by now, have the
de<oWon of the Government regarding next year's grant. The
plan WlS thlt the", would bel
meeting with the Cabinet Com·
millee on M.U.N. Financial
AffainonFebruary26th.,but
that meeting has been postponed
on several (tCeJIsions. On March
17th., the Otairman of tht
Board of Regenlslnd I mtt with
theP",mier,thePrtsidentlnd
the Secretary of the Treasury
Board to discuss the Opentilli
and capilal bqell of the Uni·
~enity for next year. We expect
to have the decioon within I
w«k or so. I ha~e decided to
dellythislellernolongersino:cl
1m anxious that the Task Foras
begintheirassignedtlsks.I.ha11
write apin all soon all we 1ft
officially informed ofthedt·
dsion of Government rqardina
our opera!llli and capital
budaetsfor next year.

;:~~ d ~t Z l e~;~

llon.m~.1 r.utb<<wu<ome"'
Sam~elJohnlOn

In my open leller to you

:~~~rn~:n~::Yrm~~~ ~~:a~;o~
for the fiscal yea' 1975 76 and I
outlined ourefforlS to meet that
situation. I appealed to all of
you for help in effecting
economies and for your ron·
strJctive suggestions reguding
<tow we might make additional
savings.
I need not repeat the
various measules that were
adopted to eliminate thepotentialdeficit in excess of one
million dollars on ou' cunent
operating account. We shall have
to wait, howeve" until late
April, after the books have been
closed. before we willlutow to
what extent we have succeeded
in bllancing the budgel. In the
meantime, I express my gr.titude for yOUI undelstanding and
your cooperation.

At one of the Convoca'
tions laSI May, I staled thai a
period of financial restraint was
a lime fOlllle reexamination of
ourbasicobjeclivel,and for the
remuSiering of our financial 'e·
sou,cesforthebenerallainment
of these objectives. I vicw ou'
cunent situation as limply a
temporary phase. The important
thing is to ensure that no action
now taken as a shon term
remedy will impair our future. If
we had listened 10 the pJOphets
of doom in the past, this Univer.
lity would neve, have bun
established nOI would it have
developed to its present stature.
I assure you I have no intention
of listening to them now. In·
deed, now is lhe time for us,
having reeumined and ,ccon·
firmed ou, b.a.lic objective'S, to
enquire into how we might
bel\er serve society, and to plan
positively for the future in older

:~u~~~~~~::~lat~1eact

as
We are not caught unpre·
pared. Several years ago, all

Commillee. J lIave, [hCfefore,
decided to establish a !"resi.
dCl,lllalTnkFolceonUniversily
priorities undel thc chairman.
shipofthePJOVi~.chancellor,

Dr. L. Hanis. This Task fOlce
has been selected in consultation
with the Senate Commiltee on
Committees. The assignment of
the Task Force will be 10
examine and 10 analyze all
operations of the Univclsity, 10
draw up a suggested order of
priorities within the Unive'sity
as a whole and within each
component of the University, to
enquire inlO how revenues may
be increased and howexpendi.
tures may be decreased within
these components and to make
suggestions and re<;ommendalions on the bam of ill findifl&.
Tills Task For~ will be a fact
finding and advisory body Je.
portingtothePresident.ltssug.
gestions and,econunendations

::~ta~int~ ~~aca~:r~~~ia~:t~:~

demiccouncilandjorconunitle<:
of the Senate and then to the

~~~:~e~e,eD::~~m~~lScl~~~ ::;~~i:hn':t:t~~:n:ot~on,;;:;
~~~i~~icro~~~::"a~:e t~~ii~ ~~~~~i~:n ~~~i·~Sidt~t t~~

versity. More than a year ago
they were asked more lpecif_
icallytoidentifytheiressential
core programs and to establish
the minimum requirements to
Mtain such programs. A great

:~~ ~~o~~~ ;O~lkth~asc~~:i

re<:xaminatjon that must now be
undertal:en
.
PN:sidentialTukFora
In my p'evious letter, I
stated ou, intention to reo
examine the enli,e spectrum of
our activities, 10 seek ways and
means 10 increase revenues and
to decJease costS and to clarify
our o,de, of priorities, nOt only
within the UniYersity as a whole,
but within the various divisions
of the University. That inten·
tion, in my opinion. can not be
satisfied by the negative act of
estab~shing. Presidential Com·
mille<: on Financial Restraint,
however broad the scope of con·
sultaUon undertal:en by that

Pn5ident.

Sub·TaskForcea
Supporting the P,esi·
denti.l Task Forct onUniYeuity
priorities and reportiJIi to it,
there will be established the
following seven Sub·Task
FOlctS, whose memben have
also been selectedinconsulta·
tionwith the SenateCornrniUee
onCommillees:
I.

Revenue. To examine
ways and means of increasing the revenues of the
University. This assignment will include I study
of: (.)theproVincialglant
to the Uni~ellity as a per.
centageoftheprovinciai
budget; (b) comparable
practices in other prol'ino:cs;(c) the extent to
which line depanmenuin
the Provincial Govemment
pay fOI Jesearch and ser·
Vices compa,ed with olher

Community -""rvi,,", To
mvestigate how the Uni·
versity spends money on

community serviceswith;n
Faculties. Sch.ools and De·
parlmena as wcll as wilhi'l
norl-academic divisions of
the Unwcrs'lysuch as Ex·
lensionServicc,Cclllrefor
Development of Com·
munity Initiali"cs, Office
of Vice.President (Profes·
&Ional

Sch.oo~

and Com·

munity Services), use of
facilities. and any other
rc)alcdmatter

In ~uPPOf\ of these Sub·
Task Forces. I am a"iking Otans.
and Directors of Schools to
appoint their own COmmillCC"i 10
undutake a critical review of
thei,activitiesandexpenditure"i
by discrete components and to
make a p,el"ntalion to the
appropliateSub.TaskFor",,_ The
Directors of non·academic
divisions of the Univeuily will
beaskcd tomakesimilarpresen·
tations without delay.
Normal BudgetaryProctss
Concurrently with these
investigations there will, of
course,beongoingdiscussions
with the senior officers of the
Univeuity with ,espect to the
1976.77 estirnatesand.normal
process will take place. With
regard to these estimates, I can
now advise you that the original
requests of the variO\l!i com·
ponents of the Univenity came
to I total of $48,295,566. These
were redu""d unde, the direction of my office to
S43,686,OOO, a cut of approxi·
mately 10 pel cent. Oursubmis·
sion to Government for a grant
of $39,956,000 was based on
the assumption tha.ttherewould
be appJoximately a 2 percent
inclease in ou' full_time equi.
v.lent enrolment and that
tuition fees would not be in·
creased. The $39,956,000 was
aninCleaseinthel975.76p,ovincialgrantofapproxirnately
S6million,representirtganin·
crease in our budget of 17 per
cent, even though theJe would
have bun In increase in the
provincial grant of approxi·
mately 21 per cent. The lealiOn
fOI this diffelence is thll with_
out an increase in fees, and with
no substantial lncrease lnenrol.
ment, thele would be littlt in·
crease in our revenues from
sources othelthan the plovincial
government.
OurCalltforthelncreast
The case tha.t we presented
for the increase of S6.5 million
wu hued on the faet that we
are f.ced with the foUowiJIi
increasedexpenwtuTftof$5.1
million over which the Univtr·
silybasllnleconttolandpracli.
callynofiexlbility.
Contlnuedon pqe 2
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TABU I
Carry _, of Abry increases madoe to fae\llt
trrtdio"tSepttmlltr I. 1975...d 10 IWT"
tfftctM'Octobtr 1.1975 ......••••. SI.3OO,000
~ntI 1It_ effective
only~-rtluouchthtf....lyeal.

N.B. Sact these

tht,r fuD eff", will
1976-77.
2.

J.

no. lit felt UIItU

Pre,n-Itd AlIIl)"lIlettutl for FloCUlty ..d
St.fffOfI976-77bastdonthe"'tinflaliOltJlliOthnts.

On tilt bun ollable2
flplrtl.naolMoolth.ltbt'rt
wouklrtnWnooly5319..soo10
C'O'I'tlthtutflaltdpor.ionoitht
COllI oflOflds and KlYictl,tht
COSI of one _
.ppomtmtn.
and 1'IQIl1 poIU lhat mUll be
ff!ltdllnctltul'tlaliVtIy .....
Faculty .... lN)Cytlrtadltd.
Itabltsilt

library

270,000

Incrcued COlli II COmt, B.QOk indudlnl
Idd,lion.lf.cullYlndmff

470.000

7.

IncrtastdCOlouofS.s.A IItcau.,of.he
illCltl.,inlllt"ItIOIOpt'U1:l1
Inettlsernltltphonc:andpostoJcftargrl

TIlt,"",lIoflht.~,1S

$4.590,000

576.000

Tha '~lIt'Il WIll .0 pm..'" funds for
pbns to lhal conmucuoncoold btpn
"'ben fun~sbtcamt IYln1able

lSO.<110
90.000

3.

A.dllltclhts

lheFlC\IltyofMtdlC'nt~ludes

lilt fuUcoluofphysoc.lope'.·
lionlandoflit'Cllrny Thudl)",l1
W11lcltllllydn".blt.opromole
}01Il' pbnnllli "'lIh lilt Depart·
menl of Beahh of ~Spt('IS ....ch
11 mtd;.;.1 manpowe,. com·
mumly medICine, ond medical
research.
We .... bmitled 10 Go...,"·
menl a '~UOll for a grom of
56.078.7l>4Qn b<:holfoflhe
hcuhy of Mcd"'lIle. ThIS ....
queslonvulved.nmcrc.."",'e,
lhep.m'UI lilt CUlrCnl yea. of
al'P"'"',mllcl) S1.421>,OOO.0I
"'hoch SI.I06.5OO "Ill amoum
OYtr.h",hlhtl.mvt,suyh..
v,nualtYllOcoolrol

4

Dr D. kndtll, ~nnan.
0.. K. HOpkIOl, Ptof. 101 M,Pail'
bnd. Dr. R. Sex.y, Dr. R
Nevo-man. M,- C. MeWl, 'lr. I'
Colbourne, Min Marcella
Maddtn. IIId M,ss Kosemary
Banon, StC'tll'Y.

Sub·TaskFore<:(Stnictl'OS.u·
dtnlS)
l'rQf. M. A~drcws, Ch.ir.
man; Prof. M. Ma;",ol, Of RT
p.SlO.e, M'I. A. ""'arcllam, MI.IS
Gillian Butle',.nd MISS E, Hair.
yard,Stc,ttal)'

Sire "'ork
i~)

lcj

librlry SIlC dtaring ..nd letOCII'
ml.remporarybuilding S3OO,OOO
UUllileSlUnntllontw
Ul»•• y
450.000
Cor..... BrooL
500,000

<'I

Trttpl.nUl\I.t'C

(b)

Sub·TIIIk Foret (Admini!.lrll;>t
SupportStrTftsJ

:!OO.OOO
S,'e\llork..

Ptof, H. \lIIIalm,
SI,4~,OOO

, •• SB8,000

N.B. Tbt Fawlry 01 Mfll.kn: IllO"mI
iatopartofiu ..... 'l"aI".."dunfll
thtcoulleofthtcuntnlf.oJ
ytal"andwiD~inlOthtre-

5.

malnderinAUlPlSt.

E.-.1I1l,.buddmpm

(b)

C...rne,BrooL

50•. Jo/In'l

Jut Oclolltr,.ndofllw:sal.riuQfncw
• ppointmtnumadtdurmlllltrount
ofthtfiscalyclI...

.,.371.000

P,ojtcltd SlLary incrc.su for Faculty
IIldllafrfotI976-77b.,cdonlht
IIld.lnfla'lonlUideline...

, .. 213,000

lncrcue in cos! offringt bentOII..

75,000

RepLaCtmtnuabtldyappoinltd btll
nOtyeloothtpayroll.

109,500

Total

0.. Bli Stlls, Owrman.
0. A Fallis, 0.. RJ( Croclrtr.
0. G S.hwanz, 0.. R. Panom,
MI. DJ lewis, and M.,.T
SIQkn, Stcltwy

Reno>.,io",
(.)

FIC\IJty"'l~pltmbel,lIIdlOstaIT

3.

.$ub..T_Fom'tRfttardlJ

or

Cmy over of sabry iIlcrtues made 10

Sl.106,SOO

~r·

~= i>.Ah:JI':':;,G\l~'
Gim Rotbothan, Mr. 5, 0'B1lt1l,
MISI Dorbbie Dumb, and Mill
BtrIUctCault.Stcrtwy

Tbt lltM.IY IS planned to hebudt 00 tht
.'e
1M ttmpora,y buiklUIp. \lIthopt
.0.t1uCllItorwofrheartbtwhtftfortht
Scbool orl'oUI$lOI. Tbt funds for Corntl
Btool<art for bnrlxap... and for pb)'Illl
fltldL TIlt fundi for 11ft pbnlUll art to
c-. tilt COllI
pIultl" tht l'ttI
duna'td by lilt KO)oJ CanadJan ltpon.

AdditKlllai COSU 01 PbyAClll OptIlUOIIS

!'Tor. N. Ralph.Chalrmln;
MISS G.ij Hilliard, Plof. I'
Fisht., 0.. J. BUlry, Ind Mrl.M
Be,na,di,S.c.e.ary

Sult..T.... F~(AC:IlkMicS.
ponStrTfts)

Woe.,.

or

2

N. Tilley, Miss Priscill. Rcnoof,
and Miss lIe1en Care"" Secrt·
lary

Sub·Yzak Forct (F.cultyJ

TIlt purpolt ....e IS'O prUVJOt pbns for
one 01 ltlt acNnnlC burld"lC' tnvllllltd
on lilt ,.. tltd MII'CI Plan. ThIS build,,..
.0 lit bu,h .. htn rundslItcomtavulable,
..auld COOIIlII of orroces. d .....ooml.
SOmlll"r rO<>ml common 10 many
It
'I hIlptd 'hal Ih'lb;"ld"'1could ""'''''''
mud.. le lilt S.hool of Businns Adm.n ....
1111100 n..... housed temporarily III lhe:
l;"IJnetrllll BUlldln,. tilt S.hool of
So",al Wo.l now III lhe rtnled mlln
bUIld,", I>f Qu..,n·. College, and SOffit
dCp;lllmcnlSrlQw in lhelemporal} build·
ings

lhe Faculty of \INocint. Tilt
ItWflCI dlffntntt IS .lIal unh~e
.nyotllt,hCl.I'y,.lltbu<.lflt· of

and~ry.

Dr. L HalllS, Chairman,
0.. R. Pelt.s, D•. M.lloose,D.
J. lI~rnts, Dr. E. Bullock, Plof
l. Jackson. Dr. 1'. W."tn, M.,

0.. t Bnsct, Clwrmm.
Dr. LBrown,Ih.J,Churdl.1h
G.M. Stor)", Ih M 'ew!ands.
Dr, J. T"",,,u_, Ilk Gn
Brown. Mm Susan Park, and
M.,.LBtraford,Stattary

AadtmiC' Build... 1\0 I

TOloJ

I.

Task Foret on Un,h'M.y Pri.
ori.ito

Sub·TaskForet(Re;tnuej

Thellud,e. fo,Medicint
Tht bud,el fo' lilt
F.cllity of Mediclnt isdiffcrtnl
flom lhal of my olht, F.cully
for, unh~t lilt It'ne ••1 Unlve,slty
budJtl, n IS ClWN In lhe
budgtl Oflht Depaflrntnrof
IItalth The fi'll re.son for
ktotplnlllsopar.lewu.o('flSlJ!O
lhal no pall of lbt emet&l Univtll,uybudatlIlUset!,o$llpporl

lib,••y

MltSic.nd FintArts
Alch,ltclFtts

55.100,000

lhal lllt.e ......k1 ,emarn only
SI4milllOll.ome<:ttIltCOlouof
alalltl of FloCUhy relu.rune
from Itnt, ofnt'" flC\llt) and
IlafT",holllllsllltappoinrtd,
IndllltinflaledcoooflOOds
Ind $trYOCt1 (which m .olal are
t11Utlaltdlobtln.hevicinilyof
S90milhon)

$4,500.000
90,000

Thedesperllc nctd for. ntW library "'asstrelscd.Tlw:
roml is now 'c~ched whc'c lhc.e il Iiltlc room 10 ,he preKnl
Lib'aryfo. IlUdcm'loSludy
and'plICehuhadlobt
ruund dsewhert for JOurnal,

N.B Colnt. Brook did 001 btromt
oper.ul()Illl unlil~pltmbtr I.
1975,lIldam<xhfltdttrondyta,
prog.r......illlltlfl.rodtlctd,nI97b

8.

Conl••uc'ion
Afch,ltCtFtotl
TQl:ll:

l'rO)C'Clcd addilio~oJ COlli of tne'llY Ind
cltminlfQllhercSlQflhtUnive'S;ly

Is announced

The mtmlltrVup of the
Task Foret on Un ~.y Prj..
orilleS and.1It $lIb-T
Foron
art defined In tilt Ptnodtnr'.
OptnltUtl,isllfoUows

hI
(b)

.300,000

N,B. Thil building ",uonly .aken Oller
in Novemllt, 50 lhallhe full COIl
orope.alion mUSI be borne i~
1976-77.

6.

""bbcYt'orlIandSmicaandn
spmt by that Departmtnt. TIlt
tslDl1I.tsonClplt.laa:ounllhal
"'" $lIbrranni to tilt Gove. .
Rlt1l',anclllItupbnatoryllOlts
"'tICzafclloarl

Inc,eutdroslloffn"ll'benefitIOlt.1lt

Inettut in COl. ofheu,lighl. c1eaninl
e'c .. fO.llltntwErliine<:rIllIBuikllnl

Task Force

or Membership

TABLE J

1975.76C1ITY-o~.andl"'1976-n

5

or

2.130,000

~cltun

4.

ThtCapitaIB....
TIltClPlI&I bu• • or tilt
UllIYtrv'y IS c::arutd on lilt
lilt Deparlmenl
budl'Cl

Sub.Task

S6OO,OOO

Foret

(CollUtlulHty

Stnoict1)

100,000
700,000

MO,Mo'gan,
PRESIDl:.NT

PlOf.lI.Paddod:.Chair.
man; Mw E. 8Ittl.~Dr. A B
CammlC'I, Dr. S.W. B'rlleu, Dr
P.A. O'Flabe"y. Dr. D. Hlrt,
M.. D. MacKay, .nd "II•. loan
Bo"'n,Scc,clary.

